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DON'T WAIT
For a Cold to Kun into Bron-

chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
Willi

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

"Enrlv hi the Winter, I temk :i g
BOVcri! colli which tli'Veinprii nil" o
nn obstinate, hacking rough, o!

painful to I'Hiiiiri; ami g,vr ry
.1 If. . . .. . . 1 , . mill . , I I filliroiimiug "" "'' "" '"H" "

nlno wi'i'ks, in .spite or inimenum o
remedies. Ajer'h Cherry lVc- - oj
toral Iwliiit tceoiuiiieiiiled me. 1 2
l)CKHll to take it. ami msiue oi a o
hours, I was relieved of tin; o
.I..I.H.,,. in i, if iiii'ii!it. lli-for- I O
liiiiHlieli tlie "iMittle. my cough g!

was uearlv gone I cannot spi-al- o
too lilghlv of its oxeulleiii'tV
lira. E. Horn, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral gj

Received Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIRgi
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HAIR BALSAMwm Clean.! mil faaiilincf the half.
l'roruijL'i a lux iilnut Rrowlli.

' JPT l'nvfir Falls to llrgtaro Gray
Hull' to in Youthful Color.

Cum fi'P iliwuri A hair lallur.m av.mi.lil mm Dturelin

EEsiinsMiMmieiI i I'nrker'i UitverTnm J. II rutr ihe worn liiixi.
IVt.S l.un?i, It, t.llltr, Iwllgvjtnn, I'aln.'i ako In lime SOcu.

WINDERCORWS. Th. onir nin cure inf cm
Hif lU'i.L. lis. at Umlaut, w UlSCU U CO-- , N. y.

ITP J& Wm Mr'lnhiilir'U'M'.iiTiilwhrnali
NOISES CURED

mmw "" i' jc r.ill', acli'f! IicIim e. will.prhMril, Nopaln. I..iuu. P. Illro.003 ll'wjgr
Vl Yuck,tularput. hiuil tor book kail pruof FREK

BRCAKP AGT-GUPP- CR.

EPPS 'S
GRATEFUL-COIV.rORTIN- G.

COGOA
DOILINC WATER OR Mil K.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Rogular graduate
authorized by the

state, and conced-
ed to b the lead-in- s

and moat auo-caaaf- ul

Specialist
In BLOOD. NERV-

OUS and UWWARV

Mrayyir-- DI8EA8EB.

Nervous Debility
. WIIM to Many GUntmy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Pifttctljr mad PemamtaUy fiMloraA

Syphilis
Cured tor Lift Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relltred nai Thoroughly Cmtti.

Tl Dr. II. J. Wldttier tnyar- -

W flVT
e maltes no pronkee that ho

eSBHeaBaaaaVel ciunit fulUU. Avolil cheap
t uro-al- li ana umlslUu I pUysiclans, ana consult
Dr. Whittlcr In iwoi or by letter tetvlng
Kymptoms) nnil Iho candid opinion of a
physician o( Ioiir Mirlnre, unquUoavii
liklll and Merllni; lutexrltr.

HED1CINKH from our own laboratory fur-
nished at small rivit and shipped unynhero
accuro from obscrv.uun.

TIUVTMUNX umi'r Mat CO. 1).

CDCC CONSULTATION.
rlllaC URINARY ANALY8IS.

Ofllco hour- s- to 4 ,aJ 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12.

OllirlAlT, ""Mb ""'I e

4 UlUCI'orll eta. Jtami) to jirtpay.
Call or address In rlct conlldcneo
DR. H. J. WHITTIER,

10 win Nintn strjttt, Kanaaa City, mm.
T -
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l he bwcctttst Music
requires a

Washburn
Quitar, Mandolin,
Banjo or Zither.

Tlynrs thoiirrxluct of the I.arsrrtt
Mu-lc- al l'acli)iiiliitlio(iilJa!idaio
linejuallcd lorlunjortmljli. ScnJtj
llieicikcm,
Lyvn & nealy, Chicago,
far a lloaultlnl ("u.il.-iin- (VHl'VA
cnntalnUii; imiirnniif iiinoty nitUtf.
WaihbMrna .ihjSjII by all tuit-cUi- s
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Wlial to Enjor, nd What to
Ki'iiil.

Dollvcrcd nt Aniboy at a Sunday

Thin mny socin a strangn subject
for such an intelliirrnt audienco as

thifl, but when wo take into account
liow muoli iho linppincRS of our liven

and tliopo around uh drpend on "what
to enjoy and what to read," you will

kindly throw over nnd around uh iho
mantle of charity, and for n few mo

incnta bear with uh in following out a
few thought! wo havo nrranucd for
your entertainment thin evening.
Youth mtiHt havo its recreation. En-

joyment tnuflt uiinglu largely in the
life of every healthy young person
niijnynicnt liberal, yet temperate.
Tim aolivo sporta of childhood may
be, and as far an possiblr, Hhould be

carried into early manhood. Athletic
games, r whatever game carrion the
young man into tho open air, braces
the niUHclcH and Htrengihens his
health, nnd procures the iiitirryheurted
companionship of his fellows, should
be indulged in without stint, so far ns

his opportunities will permit and tho
proper elaiuiH of business or of study
justify.

Shooting and fishing arc amuso

ments to which the young may freely
betake themselves as tlioy have oppor-

tunity. In addition lo out of-do-

amusement, ihero arc various forms
ot indoor amusements which claim

sonic notice It is more difficult to

find indoor amusements fur tho ounr.
for the simple reason that happy and
healthy txcrciso is the idea whinh is
chitily associated with and chiefly

legitimate recreations on their part.
And the open air is tlu natural place
for suuh exercise. Yet indoor amuse-

ments must also be lound. Music is

ono o! too elnel ot liicso amuscnicntH
and certainly ono of tho most inno-

cent and elevating. Of all delights
to thoso who havo tho gift or taste for

it, music is tho most exquisite. To
affix tho term amusement to it is per-

haps scarcely fair. It is always more
than this when duly aprcciatcd.
There is no other recreation, if this
be tho proper name for it, at all which
is so purely intellectual. Other
amusements, many games may excr-cis-u

the intellect, and even largely
draw forth its powers of forethought,
of decision and readiness, but music
appeals tu the soul in these deeper
springs which be close to spiritual
and moral feelings. It lifts it out of
tho present and visible into the future
and the invisible Kvcn in its gayer
and lighter strain, it often dots this
as wcll'as in ltK mom solemn and sa-

cred chants. Tho simple lilt ot a song
which wo havo heard in youth, or
which homo and coun-

try, some f'riigment of melody, slight
iu iiicuinug, yet cquisttel; touching
in sweet or pathetic mildness, will
carry the soul into a higher region
and makes us feel kindred with the
immortal. A j.y so precious as this,
and which may minister to such high
ondp, is ono which wc are bound to
cultivato ia every manner, and for
which we aro warranted in seeking
tho fullest indulgence. Tho concert,
tho opora aro all, from this point of
view, to be recommended.

The love of play of any kind, in
the shapo of billiards or cards, or
anything else, is a hazardous, and ma;
provo bofore you aro well aware of it,
a fatal paoslon. Whenever it begins
to develop you have pacsed the bounds
of amusomant, and to indulgo in any
game but for amusement is at once an
infatuation and tctuptatiou of the
worst kind, The drama is, in its idea
noble and exalting, ono of tho most
natural and thereforo most cftvctivc
expressions of literary art. Who
may not be made wiser and better by
the Btudy of Shakespeare's wonderful
creations? In what human composi-

tions, rather than in his plays, would
young Mau scok for tho stimulus of
high thoughts and tho excitement of
lofty uud heroic, or gentle and grace- -

nil virtues. 'Iho stage, in its true
conception, is a school of morals as
well as of manner?, in which the
things that are excellent should com-

mend themselves, and the things that
aro low and bad show their own dis-

grace. Moderation is the difficulty of
youth iu everything. Yet, when tho
bound of moderation ate once passed,
all tho enjoyment ooaes; thcroforo,
in all your enjoyments, bo moderate.
The prinriplo that leads and rgul.itfs
you m ax t ho from within. Let your
lieuit be right iu the lova of God and
thn faith of (!hrist and diflicullies will
disappear, Your n creation will tit in

naturally to jour lifo, The inner life
in you will assimilate to tho Divino
everywhere, and return its own blessed

work and all your amusements. Not
long since, I read this of borks:
Some arc to bo tasted, others to be

swallowed, and soma to bo chewed

and digested. If this bo truo of tho
past, how much more so of tho pres-

ent, when books havo multiplied be-

yond all precedent iu the world's his
tory. It has become, in fact, a task
boyond tho power of any person to

keep up, as it is said, with tho rapidly
accumulating production of litcraturo
in all its branches. To outer a vast
library, such as all our largo towns
boast, and survey tho clnscly-packc- d

shelves, fills the mind with a sense of

oppression at the morn physical im-

possibility of ever coming iu contact
with such multiplied sources of know-

ledge.

Lord Maeauly has spoken of an

eminent soldier and distinguished di-

plomatist, who had enjoyed the confi-

dence of the fust generals and states-

men which Kuropo has produced in

our day, and who confessed that his
success in lifo was mainly owing to

his advantageous position, when a

young man, iu tho vicinity ot a li-

brary.

Tho influence of books at a certain
stage of lifo is moro than can bo well

estimated. The principles which they
inculcate, tho lessons which they ex-

hibit, tho ideals of life and character
which thev portray, root themselves
in tho thoughts and imaginations of
the young minds. They scrgo with a
forco which, iu after year, appears
scarcely possible. And when thoir
faculties in mete restlessness might
consume themselves in riotous frivoli
ty anu sen tnnuigcncc, tney oitcn o,

in communion with some true
and earnest book, a right impulse,
which turns to safety, honor and hap
piness. Uookr may bo classiuold con-

veniently enough in four divisions
philosophical, theological, historical,
scientific, books of poetry and fiction.
The mind must havo its training, and
tho young man or woman in the full
flush of their opening powers arc na-

turally drawn to the examination and
discussion of tho highest problems
that concern their being and h:.ppi-nc?- s.

Tliore is a sangtiiuo daring of

speculation iu the fresh and inexper-
ienced mind which tho veteran phil-

osopher, warned by the many defeats,
sadly recalls. This youthful specula-
tion may bo very useless iu its results,
but if not misdirected it may provo u

preoious training. The mind rises, in
its very defeats in such service, more
vigorous and more elastic.

The great work of Locke, on tho
human understanding, every young
mill who h.is u love for speculation
ought to study, and his small work on
tho conduct of utidcrstanntng he
should master. It has been truly
said, every thinking man know

something of theology, and thero are

young minds that will, by an irrcsist-abl- o

impulse, seek their main intellec-

tual discipline in tho reading of theo-

logical authors. Butler, Loighton and
Hooker aro three great writers that
can be confidently recommended to
tho study of yonng men. Every
young man should givo his earnest at-

tention to tho reading of soripturc.
Let him not supposo that he can easi-

ly know all that it contains. Let him
not bo contented to read a chapter
now and then rather as a duty than as
a living interest and education. It is

not only his christian intelligence and
sensibility that will bo everywhere
drawn forth in tho perusal of its
blessed pages, but his taste, his im

agination and reason will bo exercised
and regaled in tho highest degree. Its
poetry is beyond all other poetry; its
its narratives aro models of simplicity
and graphic life; it abounds iu almost
every species of literary excellence
and intellectual sublimity ; it is, above

all, tho inspired word of God. What-uvo- r

you read, therefore, do not forget
to read tho bible. Lot it bo ns tho
mau of your counsol, and the guido of

your right hand, as a lamp to your
feet and a light unto your path,

Tho law of tho Lord is perfect, con-

verting the feotil, Tho testimony of
tho Lord is sure, making wiso the
simple. Tho statutes of the Lord ato

ribt, rejoiciuir tho heart. Tho com
manduicnts of tho Lord aro pure, en-

lightening tho eyes.
Uur age has produced many great

historical works. Many of them are
so popular and universally read that it
is needless to reoommend them. Ma- -

oauly's wonderful volumes, as thy
successively appeared, carried captive
the minds of tho old and young. The

Qroto, of Milman and l'rcsentt, of
Froudo and of Molley, give iho stu-

dent a grat field for study. A care-

ful study of any oi o of thco histories
is an education of itself. Many can
recall how tho perusal of such a master--

piece as "Gibbon's I) clitm and
Fall of tho ltoman Ktup're" solved to
raise tho conception of wl nt i Ire hu-

man mind could do, and lelt an iudel-ibl- o

impress on tho intellielu.il char
actcr. To read nmrely that ynu may

repeat the verses of the i, or
perhaps imbibe his pn judic, is a pom
and even an injurious reult. What-

ever contributes to unveil the p3t, lo
make it an intelligible reality nnil nut
a mcro shadowy picture, is tho light
material of history, and its highist
use is to give such an insight into the
past as may happily gmdu nnd itflu
cnoo tho future.

Of all departments of knowledge
that of popular science tuny be said
to bo making the most advance. Sir
John llcrsohcll, Sir Divid Hrewster,
Hugh Miller, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Hunt
and others have all uiittcn of science
so us to interest any but the most in
different minds, and tho young student
who would follow out such studies will
Gnd in tho writings of these well
known nuthnrs, at once, their plainest
and their highest guides. Many minds
turn away in weariness from scientific
pursuits because they aim to accumu-

late facts nnd stow their memory with
details instead of grasping for princi-

ples. It is said by the wise that, in
many rcspeots, tho books of poetry
and fiction aro the most important
The moral effect of our modem poctn
and fiction upon tho young increases
thn spirit of human sympathy and
deserving of commendation. The
literaturo of tho last ng vh especial
ly defective, in this respect: it lacked

gonial tenderness or earnest sympathy
for human suffering nnd wrong. Its
pathos was hard and artificial. It
wept over imaginary sorrows; it re-

joiced in merely sentimental triumphs.
In contrast to this, tho poetry and fic-

tion of our time concern themselves
clofdy with the common sorrows and

joys of the human heart. The pobn
of Dickens, Kinpley, Mit-- s Mulnck,
Mrs. Gaskill, Mrs. Oliphant and George

Eliot are all intensely realistic. A

deep thoughtful tciidenics.s hr human

miseries, and a high aspiration after
human improvement animato all of

them. It is impossible lo reed their
novels without having our moral sen-

timents acutely touched and drawn

forth. The same is eminently truo of

tho poetrj of Lord Tennyson, Mrs.

Browning and others. It is impos-

sible for tho young to loso such poetry
and to study it without a kindling in

them of somcthinu of the same aifce

tionato interest in human welfare, uud

expiration after human improvement.
The study of English poetry, os rep-

resented by the great names of Words-

worth, Cowper, Drydon, Milton,
Shakespeare, or Spencer, is a lasting
educational gain.

Any youth who spends his leisure
ovor tho pages oi tue ".tjxcuthiuu,
"Paradise Lost" or tho "Fairy Queon"
is engaged in an important course of
intellectual discipline, and if yon

would wish to know tho charms of

literary delight in their full freedom'

and acquisition, you must havo often

recourse to these great liyhts of liter-

ature, and sick to kindlo your love

for "whatever hath passion or admira-

tion" at the 'flame of tho gonius.

What a wido field of study is before

every youug man and woman who

love books und would seek to improve
themselves by their study. Different

tastes will seek different parts of it.

Whatever part you may select, devoto

yourself to it. Read with a view- - to
onh'vatp and advaneo vour intellcotual
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Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,
Finest Turnouts in the City.

Your pntromige solicited. First door south Marble works
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life. Read whatever you read with
enthusiasm, with u generous yet criti-

cal sympathy Make it your on.
Take it up by lively and intelligent
at every poinr, into your own mental
system and assimilate it. An active
interest is t condition of nil mental
improvement. The mind only expands
or strcniitlit'tis when it i.s fniily awak-

ened. Give to all your rentliuir nn

awakened iittrution, a mind, a live ai.d

hungering after knowledge, and wheth-

er you read history, poetry, tcience.
theology, or even fiction of a worthy
kind, it will provo to you a mental c

aud bring ynu iucrcaso ef wis-

dom. M. J. (Jaiu'Entkr.

A Dcs Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, concluded
to try nn old romody tu n now way, and
accordingly took n tenepnosnful, four
times the usunl dose, of Clinmberluiu'H

Couli Htnieily just before goin to bed.
Tho next tuoriiing ho found that her
cold had almost entirely disappeared.
During tho day bIio too); n few doses of
tho remedy, ono lenspooiiful nt n time,
aud nt nllit iigaiu tool: a tuaspooful be-

fore going to bed aid on tho following
morning nwoke free from all symptoms
of tho cold. Sincu then she hax, on sev-
eral occasions, used this remedy in liko
manner, with tho Mini" pood results, und
is much elated oyer hur discovery of so
quick a wiy of (Hiring n cold, tor sale
by Deyo&Grioe.

Wo hayo just deposited another
communication iu our capacious waste
paper basket. It was writtvn on
"only one side of tho paper," in u

legible Hand, and tho spelling and

punctuation were not far astray. What
was the matter with the document, do
you ask ? It contained too maiiy big
words. Tim meaning was obscured by
excessive rhetoric. Ilouce, what the
writer wishes tossy lacked iu direct-
ness and force. Many young writers
mako this mistake. They havo a
mania for high-soundin- g expressions.
They imagino it to bo an evidence of
literary taste and culture. That is a
mistake. The best writers uso very
simple language. They find it moro
expressive, and never uso unusual
phrases when familiar ones will ans-

wer as well. Young pooplo do not
uso big words.

As an illustration of tho work of
some ambitious writers, we givo a bit
of advice in their favorito style: In
promulgating your esoteric cogitations
or articulating your superficial senti
mentalities and amicable, philosophi-
cal, or psychological observations, be-

ware of platitudinous ponderosity;
let your conversational communica-
tions possess a clarified conciseness, a

compaoted comprehensiveness, coal-csco-

consistency, and a concatenat-
ed cogency. Eschew all conglomera-
tions of fluent garrulity, jejuno bab
blement, and asinino affcotations. Let
your extemporaneous descantings and
unpremeditated expatiations havo in
telligibility and veraoiogs vivaoity
without rhodomontado or thrasonical
bombast. Sedulously avoid all poly-

syllabic profundity, pompous prolixi-
ty, psitaccous vaouity, ventriloquial
verbosity, and vaniloquent vapidity,"
Again wo say unto you, do not use
big words I Epworth Herald,
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Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

World's Pair Highest Award.

QAKE5 YEARLY.

RED

SMITH,
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Of coorso yon are nut down-riijh- t sick
you nro only n jfeat tlenl mnro dead

than yon ought tu lie. This dobilitotod
state of is thn result of n failure
of the kidney nnd liver to do their work

that ia oliuiinatu tho impure mutter
from the blood. AxsWt tlu"o organs by
takiug Hnllur's Hnrmi parillii ami liordock
aud good health, with xtrength nnil activ-
ity will surely rtiturii to you. Ask for it
at Deyo & Grleu'.

A lodgo of the order of tho Tribe ot
Ren Hurr hue beon organized nt Fremont

C. C. Snyder, postmaster at Fairview,
S, D , writes under dnto Jan. 18, 18Ut.

"Gents: I consider your Pain l'aralyzer
rightly named. Instnnt relief has follow
ed its use in every case when thoroughly
applied. I havo successfully used it for
toothache, headache, pains in the chtet
colic und cramping pains iu Urn stomach
I can cheerfully recommend it, nnd as for
myself would not keup house without it."
It is n ready relief for till aches mid pnins.
Hold and gtinranteed by Deyo & Grlco
druggists.

Two Swedish lady missionaries nre do-

ing revival work at Oakland.
-

'Ornngo Ulosoni.'' Iho common fense
Female Itemed)' draws out pain and sore-uus-

Sold by C. Tj. CoMlng.

The assessed valuation ot Rod Willow
county for last year was Sl..i30,18i.

mm

Tho name Ono Minute Cough Curesug-gtHt- n

n mediuiue) that relieve' at once,
aud qutokly cures. Its uso proves it.

John T. Wuterhou.se n millionaire and
tho oldeBt merchant in Honolulu, tatlend,

Shiloh's cure, the great Cough nnd
Croupe- - euro is iu rent demand. Pocket
Hize contains twenty-liv- e diwes only Mo.
Children love it. Hold by druggist.

i'
Cultivation to tho minds in as neces-

sary ns food to tho bodv. Cicero.
-

tlusy people have no time, and sensible
people have no inclination to tie n slow
retnxdy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly aud gives permanent results.

Death has nothing terrible which lifo
lias not mado bo. Edwards.

Most people can not afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Coach
Cure.

i

Employment and ennui aro simply
Mmo. Deluzy.

The Haller Proprietary company de-

sire to nssure all mothers that their Hal-lar'- B

Sure Cure Congh Hyrup contains no
hamlets ingredient. No injury can re-sn- lt

from its use. Keep it on hand and
be propared to ward off and euro attacks
of croup. It ia good for grandma nnd
the baby for the old and young. A nev-
er failing sure cure for coughs and oolds.
Every bottle guaranteed to boneflt or
money refunded. Gail for It at Deyo 4.
Or ice's drugstore.

-
Those who hope for no other lifo nro

doad even for this. Griotho.
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